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WASHINGTON UP) The Secret

S. Green, 66, residentSALEM UP) - Two Portland William

j of for 29 years, and a
men, George M. Henderson (",ngo( Worid War I, died at
Ralph Coan, were appointed by nj, nome j Roseburg yesterday,
the highway commission today to Aug. 8. after a very short Ul- -

Service announced today the arrest
of two men in a lonely mountain
cabin at De Soto, Missouri. Charges

Strikes Protest
Bridge:' Jailing

HONOLULU CP) A wave
of quickie strikes protesting the
jailing of Harry Bridges spread
among Hawaii members of his
CIO Longshore union today.

There were unofficial rumblings
at union headquarters here that
the walkouts would continue a s
long as Bridges remained behind
bars.

Henry Wallace Dropt Out
Of Progressive Party

NEW YORK UP) Henry
Wallace resigned from the Pro-
gressive party last night because
it condemns the American stand
in Korea.

The action completed a split that
began three weeks ago between
Wallace and the party that organ-
ized to run him for President in
1948.

Three weeks ago, Wallace made
oublic his own support for the U S

serve on its advisory committee ness. He was oorn ib h.

Bean-Sortin- q Machine
Detects Bad From Good

WASHINGTON W A g

machine in which a televi-

sion-lube "eye" picks the bad
from the good is described in the
reclamation bureau's magazine
"Reclamation Era."

The machine can scan 3,780
beans a minute, and eject any
that does not conform to a nor-
mal color pattern, the magazine
reported. Some 100 are being used
at the Chester B. Brown plant
at Gering, Neb.

They can be adjusted to sort

on travel information.
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Tighter Curb On Espionage
Urged By President Truman
In Message To Lawmakers

WASHINGTON, P President Truman asked congress Tuesday

for a tighter espionage law and i new law requiring deportable aliens

to report where they are and what they are doing.
Mr. Truman said additional e and security legislation

is needed because Communist imperialism seeks to "weaken and over-

throw free nations by working within their borders."

of passing (12,000 in counterfeit
bills in 23 states.

Secret Service Chief U. E. Baugh-ma- n

named the men as:
Melvin Godfrey Parsons, 57, of

in Oskosli. Penn. He was an em-

ploye of the Welch Logging Co.,
and a member of Eagles lodge
No. 1497, Roseburg. No krown rel-

atives survive.
Funeral services will be held

in The Chapel of The Roses, Rose-

burg Funeral home. Thursday,
Aug. 10, at 2 p.m., with Rev. Ken-

neth Knox officiating. Interment
will follow in the Martindale cems-ter-

Camas Valley.

Crystal City, Missouri, charged

The other members of the com-

mittee are John A. Laing, Port-
land; Donald J. Sterling, Port-
land; Frank Jenkins, Klamath
Falls; E. B. Aldrich, "endleton;
Hugh Ball, Hood River; William
M. Tugman. Eugene; R. R. C'ron-is-

Albany; Arch B. Sanders,
Coos Bay; Arden X. Pangborn,
Portland; and Herb Gray,

About 4.500 Bridges' union men with manuiacturing tne Dins.
Louis Elmer Shew, 41, of De Soto,

and U.N. actions in Korea while
the party's national committee
issued a statement opposing the
American action.

charged with passing the bogus
have staged r to
protest walkouts in the territory
since Monday. The Australian- -

beans of any color, even pintos,
the magazine says, bdt the s o- -

recommended that conSo he born longshore leader's bond was cailed black-eye- d pea (experts callWallace said he did not condone
revoked and he was jailed in San the past actions of either Russia

or the United States in Korea,
but that since it had come to
fighting he would stand with his

money on grocers and otner store
keepers throughout the west, south-
west and southeast.

Baughman said the men were ar-

rested at a cabin where Shew has
been living on the edge of the Ozark
mountains.

He said complete printing equip-
ment, including press and 40 plates,
were seized, together with 25 fin-

ished counterfeit notes.
Baughman said the Secret Serv

country.

LICENSE EXAMINER

A driver's license examiner will

be on duty in Roseburg at the
city hall Thursday and Friday,
Aug. 10 and 11, from 9 a.m. to 5

p.m.

it a bean, too) nas tne iv eye
stumped.

It can't tell the difference b
a bad pea's discoloration

and the distinctive black eye on
a good one, the magazine said.

VAGRANTS JAILED

Judge Ira B. Riddle reported to-

day Frank Joseph Madden, 43,

SINGING STAR HURT

MONTEREY, Calif., Aug. 9
(.'Pi Singing star Ezio Pinza was
thrown from his horse and drag-
ged a short distance yesterday and
suffered badly bruised legs.

E. F. Carieton, Retired
Oregon Educator, Dies

gress:
1. Remedy "defects" in present

laws governing "Espionage, the
registration of foreign agents and
the security of national defense
installations."

2. Give the attorney general
power to require deportable aliens
to report "their whereabout and
activities at regular intervals."

In a message to the lawmakers.
Mr. Truman asked them to be

wary of any action limiting per-
sonal liberty. But he said the Bill
of Rights is not intended "to pre-
vent the government from main-

taining our nation's integrity
subversion or attack."

Explaining why he thinks atiffer

SALEM UP) Edmund F.

Nixon Is a member of the house
unAmerican activities committee
and Mundt used to be before mov-

ing from House to Senate. In 194

the House passed
their Mundt-Nixo- bill but the Sen-

ate failed to go along.
This bill required, among other

things, that Communist and
Communist fronts register with
the Justice department.

It looked for a while as though
similar legislation would get no-

where in this congress.
But the Korean war generated

steam for some sort of legisla-
tion.
Present Bills Critlcli.d

Mr. Truman added a bit of

pressure of his own.
Rut it wasn't for the kind uf

bills now before congress.
"Legislation is now pending be

ice knows 40 more plates are buried
in California in a ravine three miles
from the ocean.

Carieton, 74, retired educator, died
at his home here Tuesday.

Prior to his retirement, he was

and Edward Jacob Carsner, 26,
were committed to the city jail
for ten lays in lieu of payment
of $20 fines, following pleas o f
guilty to vagrancy charges.

Larry K. Kcn'orth, 32, of
Roseburg, forfeited $20 bail (or

Francisco Saturday as "an agent
dedicated to X X X the Com-
munist program." He is appeal-
ing conviction of perjury; of hav-

ing lied when he denied he was
a Communist to gain citizenship
in 1945.

Bridges' international longshore-
men's and warehousemen's union
has about 25,000 members e

in sugar, pineapple, long-
shore and miscellaneous indust-
ries in Hawaii.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 9 UP)
It looks as if Harry Bridges

will have to stay in jail until at
least Friday.

The U. S. circuit court of ap-
peals yesterday took under sub-
mission a plea by the CIO long-
shore leader that the order r

his bail was without legal
precedent and the issuing court
had no power in the matter.

executive secretary of the Oregon
Education association and editor JAILED FOR ASSAULT

Lewis C. Mitzel. 37. of Roseburg.of the Oregon Education Journal. iiffc pHNEwas committed to the county jail
lieu of payment of $50 fine

imposed by Justice of the Peace

failure to appear in municipal
court Wednesday in answer t o
drunk charges. Similar bail was
forfeited by Jesse Graham, 52, of
Med ford, also arrested on a drunk
charge, Judge Riddle said.

A. J. Geddes, following a plea of
guilty to assault and' battery
charges.

He previously had been princi-
pal at Joseph schools; a teacher
at Lincoln high, Portland; prin-
cipal at Albany high school; sup-
erintendent of Eugene schools, and
assistant state superintendent of
schools.

He leaves a widow and two sons,
Dr. B. H. Carieton, University of
Portland faculty member, and E.
A. Carieton, principal of S a 1 e m
high school.

fore the congress," he said,
"which is so broad and vague
in its terms as to endanger the
freedoms of speech, press, and
assembly Drotected by the first

Government and defense attor
neys were given until Friday to
me oDjections.

laws and a new law are needed
now, the President said tl pre-
sent international situation has
been created "by the rise of tota-
litarianismfirst of the
rianism of the right, and now that
of the left."

"Today, we face most acutely
the threat of the Communist move-
ment, international in scope, dir-

ected from a central saurce, and
committed to the overthrow of
democratic institutions throughout
the world "

Mr. Truman's message ap-

peared to be an attempt to block
any security bill bearing a Repub-
lican label and push through one
with an administration tag.

Several measures to combat
Communism and subversive activ-
ities are pending in Congress.
Those most widely known arc
backed by Rpp. Nixon
and Senator Mundt

STOCK UP NOW!Shorty Schneider Will
Play Bones' At Concert m

Oregon Liquor Sales
Drop, Profit Increased

SALEM UP) The Oregon
liquor control commission

today that its sales for the
year ended June 30 were down
7.77 percent from the year

Parks (Shorty) Schneider, whose
specialty is "rattling the bones,'
will be an attraction in the Rose
burg municipal band's Thursday
night concert which will start at

LET IT SEASON IN YOUR BASEMENT

GREEN WOOD
PLANER ENDS

50 CHEAPER THAN OTHER FUELS

11.30Double loads 16" green wood

8 o'clock in the Library park. But its profit was 20.37 percent COSTS
at our establishment

greater man tne preceding year.
The reason Is that the commis

Schneider will be featured I n
two marches end a swing number.

Director Clyde Moore has a
the following program for

sion didn't buy as 'much liquor,
reducing its inventory.

Sales during the year totaled
ofare

me Dana s sixtn concert:
The "Star Spangled Banner";

"The Conqueror,' C. Teike;"Poet and Peasant," Fr. V

$36,536,890, a drop of $3,078,417
from the preceding year. Its pro-
fit totaled $10,508,591, a gain of Single loads 1 6" green wood

amendment. Some of the proposed
measure would, in effect, impose
severe penalties for normal polit-
ical activities on the part of cer-

tain groups, including Commun-
ists and Communist party-lin- e

followers.
"This kind of legislation is un-

necessary, Ineffective, and dan-

gerous.
"It is unnecessary because

groups such as the Communists
cannot accomplish their evil pur-
poses in this country through nor-

mal political activity. They will
be repudiated by the people as
they have always been.

"It is ineffective because it does
not get at the real dangers from
the Communists in this country.
These dangers come, not from
normal political activity, but from
espionage, sabotage, and the
building up of an organization ded-

icated to the destruction of our
government by violent means
against all of which we already
have laws."

What Mr. Truman specifically
recommended to strengthen the
government's hand was that con-

gress:
Remedy what he called defects

in present laws by lengthening the
present three-yea- r limit in which
peacetime espionage can be pro-
secuted.

Require persons who have re-

ceived instruction from a foreign
government or foreign political
party, in espionage or subversive
tactics, to register under the for

60
5.90

14.50
7.50

$1,778,706.
Since the commission was

created in 1935, its profit ha;totaled $100,037,837. Of that

NOBODY

KNOWS

I'M

DEAF" amount, it has turned over about 7$85,000,000 for public welfare.

Suppe ;"The Thunderer," J. P.
Souaa (Schneider "bones"); Good
bye Johan," A. Schwartz-A- . Still-ma-

(Schneider "bones"); march
"W. B. M.," R. B. Hall (Schneider
"bones"); "Rain Medley," A. P.
Voder; "Albanian March," R. B.
Hall; "Rhythmoods," D. Elling-
ton; "The High School Cadets,"
J. P. Sousa; "Deep Purple," Pe-
ter de Rose; "Hamlin Rifles,"
march, R. B. Hall.

Double loads 16" planer ends

Single loads 16" planer ends

Also available:
Sawdust
Four-fo- green and dry
16-in- dry

THIEF SAYS 'THANKS'

He was a grateful thief, at least
the person who entered the E

A. Cox home at 2032 Todd street
in Cloverdale Monday afternoon.

Deputy Sheriffs Dallas Bennett
and Ira Byrd were called to the
above address Monday to investi
gate the alleged theft of a $20

'DRUNK' PENALIZED
James Michael Harrison, 50, of

Roscburg was sentenced to serve
20 days in jail and in addition,
fined $10 (or being drunk on a
public highway, reported Justice
of Peace A. J. Geddes. Harrison
was arrested by the state police.

bill and a set of cheap rings.
A note was left on the dresser

stating "Thanks for everything."
entrance was made through ( Support the industry that supports yourear bedroom.

eign agents act.
tiive nroaaer auinoruy man now

exists for the President to estab-
lish security regulations for pro-
tecting military bases and other
national defense installations. redenli

HEARING
can be Glamorous!
For th flrat time In hlitory, fnub-Jo- n

ha been wedded to hearing
ids In an eicltinfl, helpful fash-Io- n

booklet Just nubllihed by Son-oto-

Written by a famous Park
Avenue fashion authority, this en-

tirely new approach to hearing
rtroblems Is beautifully llluntrnred

and crammed with fresh
style Ideas. And It's ree
Learn the many smart ways you
can wear a Sonntone so It actu-
ally adds a touch of glamour. Clip
coupon now for exciting details.

S0N0T0NE

I mj W FISHINGS 1Fred C. Powell, Kin Of
Oakland Residents, Dies

Fred C. Powell, brother of Mrs.
H. C. Stearns and Mrs. R. D.
Bridges of Oakland and Harry
Powell of Eugene, died suddenly
at his home in Stockton, Calif,,
Tuesday. Funeral services will
be held In Stockton Thursday.

He Is survived by his widow,
Hazel, of Stockton: two sons. Fred- -

Now . . . make your dreams of a lovelier
home come true with luxurious new fur-

niture by Kroehler. Enjoy the exclusive

comfort features of Cushionized furni-

ture with all its famous hidden qualities.
Choose from the new, exciting values now
on sale.

crick Jr., who is in the armed
services, and Kay of Stockton
and a daughter, Mrs. Phyllis Ful
ton of l'alm hprings, calif.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bridges,
Mrs. Stearns and Harry Powell
left this morning for Stockton to
attend the funeral.

BMBjakBHBjaB Pleat tend ms I
LDLbUI iour 'trlirr 1 liueriitMi1 booklet, 1

aj I llkkl "KANWON Your
Pnunnrt to PoIm."

Name , .
bj

aj Addrtss.ti t Apt

City .Stat I

Hearing Center
Wednesday, Aug, 9th

1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

ROSE HOTEL

LARCENY CHARGB FACED

Robert Eldon Balch, 20, of Long
Reach, Calif., is being held in the
Douglas county jail on a charge
of larceny by bailee. He was ar- -

rested by Eugene authorities and
Ati..A..nf In Dnankura In rnn '

charge by Deputy Sheriff Ira
Byrd.

0Fr mammai

4 mm m i7A

nffaUrtn.Vif!

Soma model as above but with foam rubber RSI 'flQlf I
,u,hioninS. $249.50 M Wiiio quarre

330 I QjJ U0TAE FUJIISHINGS
1 Jackson S

Your Car NEEDS Seat Covers!

It you've o new car. with new upholstery, you'll
want to keep if that woy. It your car is older,
you may want to dress up the interior, Our t,

easy-to-cle- seat covers are the an-
swer. They're fitted by EXPERTS, yet cost very
little. Coma in today!

JOHNWELL UPHOLSTERY
733 S. Stephens Phone 663 Service 2or IJour JJC


